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. The following, are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: .

; For Virginia,' light rains, followed
by fair weather, colder,'llght to frenh
northerly' winds." ".'For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia,- - fair weather, preceded
by rain on : the coast, cooler, light to
fresh northerly, winds.

Tli tVmtbr A Cool Wave Coaalac
Yesterday ended the fifth day of al--

most continuous rain, and without
any local indications of its having
reached its end. The total precipita- -'
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NKTT ADVERTISE1IENTS.

; CASH HOUSE.

" 116. Ilarket 8t:

VfOL OFfER THIS WEEK SOME SPECIAL

, BaB3AntS JSt ,. -

Dress GroodLs.
36 incu Castorei, lorlli 4oifoM5: --

30 "
Tricol, -

" 50rfV25:,
30 " Wat Cictli,

" J0cJ,-25- c

40 " DrapCcnjB,
f

$1.00
f

70c

40 " Drap le Stela, " HO "JO:
40 " Danier Ctecla, " l.00' ";iE:
French Qien

Brccafle Telrets, " 2.50 "1.5(T
All the latest Noreldea aad Combinations.

TRIMMINQ-- S

.

to roU ail of above. Variety DBZSS GOODS to.

a&d IS oeoU. - I

WEAPS, NEW MAEKETS,;

JACKETS.

MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR; ,;
6,nrBT8 worth 75o for Sc Better Cod

equally low. .'--- . .

Ladies' and Misses'
MERINO UNDERWEAR from Bo ap.

Hoelerv. Eeol kerchief a. Corsets,- - Olores of
V

every variety cf Fancy and Sfatle Goods at
price that can't be eorpasaed CHEAP FOB.
CASH at

Ki . Rl . KATZ '--

S

"

116 Market St.
oct ao tf

30 Per Cent. Saved
BY BUYfSO

CLOTHTLNrG-- :
e,

AT ' -

r B t--r e a a av s sm a as a .

In order to lntrodnoe cor gocds la this market

we offer our Immense line of " ;

Overcoats and Fall Suits
AT PRICKS UKSUBP AfiSXD, AMD AT LB AST

30 PER CENT. LOWER . Z

THAN THE SAME QUALITY OF GOODS IS.

SOLD ELSEWHERE. . .

Bememner uiei cy ceaiiog wita nj yoa wui re-ctl- ve

en'JrOy 'ner :.;.!, a perfect fit and
lowest pi '." ii." bf trei'rv t. ' -

A. pni.IKH OLi) t'TAJJD.JTT

oct 20 tf 114 Market etreeV

Camel s Hair Snirts,
Medicated Flannel SMrtsr,

'
DRAWEES OF VABIOUd KIITDS.

POLO CAPS 10 CEftTl ;

AMD CLOTHIKO AT LOW PRICES.

irrrffSfnf. - I

oct 80 St Clothier and Genu ForsIaber4 1

ONE DOLLAR AND TEN CEKfS

WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL

BASKET OP FRUIT
AT

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHASGE COBSEK.

oct SO if

For Wet and Cold. -

AuBGZaTS D. 8. CCnSGRISS LACE A2TD
VJ - - - . - - - -

BC1TOM BOOTS are snUable to .wear in cold

aad wet weather. Dreary and yet servteeahle.

Good stout SHOES for the CtUdren to wear to
scbooL seat and dttrabla. Many ' bandsome

' 'Shoos for the Ladles. AH at low prices at

Gio. B. French : Sons,
108 UOBTH FEOST STPXBT.

oct SOU

Come to Headqnaftefc.
TM cajc enow tou the labgxst k- -

V sortment of Tranks and Baca eyer lerti'i
the city, and obeaper than ever before so '.i.
Also a nVoe ttne cf Ladiee' r bopptsr Bare axd a
fall stock of Blaakets aad Bobea. dire n a trial
and let as eonvtaoo yon. -

- FKSKXLL D Axnn, -

We. 10 So. Front to., blgn of tie torre.

WHOLE NO. 6584

in the Methodist, Baptist," Presby-
terian, . and two colored odist
churches.

A mass meeting of Sabbath School
children was arranged for Sabbath
afternoon, when-address- es will be
made by several' ministers.

Reports of the agents of Sabbath
Schools,- - Foreign Missions and Evan-
gelistic Labor have yet to be sub-
mitted.. A recess was taken till 3 p . m.

THK TLOSOCI KIQHTISOALK QT TEX
N U KSKH Y-- The foUowtn Sm sa extract from a
letter written to the Cermoo Bforwm& Jfwwr.

tamberttmrrb. Peon.: A BKnremaa. Jan
oten the door lor ber, and Mrs. Wtealow will
pfore the American Kofenoe KWrtMnynle of the
Knreery. Of this we are so sore, that we will
teeoB oar "Sosy to nr. A Meastne; oa Mrs.
W iBftlow foe betata ber to etrrrtre and escape
the rrtptnc ooUcuiyr, end teething slere. Mas.
WotsLow's Soorarxe firacr relieves the chttd
from pain, andmres draenteiy nd dlarrbtBS. It
soften the jrmns,radnoes tnaammstlonsrenrtnd
oollo, and carries the infant safely throortl the
teething period. It performs precisely what It
profeenee to perforin every pert of It nothing
lees. We here tterer eeen lire. Wtnskyw know
ber only throorh the preparation of her "Soothing
Srrop for Children Teething. If we bad the
power we would make ber, as abe Is, a pbysteal
Mvtoorto the Infant raoe. bolder all drmjcrlaia.
SSoeats a boUia. .

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
' ee

One nlgbt of refined Corned r. IfOSDAT, Oct. tl.
bpecLai eogagemeat of the

EXIKXXT AMXEICAW OOXXDIAX.

JOHN S. CLARKE.
What U eald of him: Tbe charm! eg savor

and exqoUlte pathos of Mr. Clarke's versatile
waa wosderfuL

Whet U said of tU Company: T.waa nerfeo- -
Uon of acting."

orana aon Die dill.
TH BOUND TRIP 3 eta.

rrtoa. SLCO. 74 and BO cents.
Reserved seats oa sale at Oelnaberrer's.
Both playe will poattlrelr be gtren la their en

tirety. Patfoimanoe ootnmenoee promptly at
7.41i o'clock. Box fcbeet open Salardar morning

octssat .

OPERA HOUSE.
JESSICA AXI JQC.j

vxMBS.lt 1ST, with a complete change
every sight, the charming Soubrette

Vocalist, ,jllsa jk&bmja. 'muaiB, rapponea g vov
yoencaed clever Oomedln. m

JOB PUTelOC. atd a carefally selected Com-pM- jy

of New To? a Artlite U the Beaattral
Comedr-Drsm- a in two acta.

TUX DAUUUTtU OF Xlia JLBU1 BtJtl 1'.
. ...V W I I V .mm

set, TOX LOAH OF A LOVAR, prodaoed with
Original afaalo, 8oegs. Trtos and Qoartettes.

PrtoM. Heierred seats 60c. Geaeral admis
sion f5a ; Gallery 15c.

tadles ana (.nuarea s aiaxmee on eataraay.
Beaerred eeata at offnat place.

Waf. ATBWOUO WHITS. Manager.
H31 Sheet oten at Heloabenter'a Toeeday

moral nr. octyifet

Horses at Auction.
It JOTIDAT. AT 13 O'CLOCK. AT ZXCHAXGX

Cornc r. we will sell two fine work Horses, one
good Top Boggy. These Horses are young ana
gentle In harness.

art 30 It Aocttoneere

For Eentr O
One Dwelling 7 rooms.
One Dwelling 6 rooms.

; I Two DweUlngs 5 rooms.
Kleren amaU DweUlaga.

'I'l J Jour Store.
Apply to w. L. louao.

o?t801t (Review copy

Notice Change

OF8CHXDXTLBKXW TOKX i WILMWQTO
STEAMSHIP CO.

octUlt H. Q. SMALLBOXIS. Sopt

City Taxes,
INTIKBSTSD WHO WAJTT TOpAETIKS

atve ccsta should pay before Kortmber L

Wa. A. WILLSON.

oct SO H Tax Collector and T ream rer.

Out They Go.
TDXOPLZ WILL HAV THOSK STOVES OT

onra, both Cook and Heating. Bay the beet al

wars, and they are found at
PARKER TAYLOR'S.

FURS WHITE OIL. oct 80 it

Hunting.
--

URS. PISTOLS, AMMTrarTIOX. HARD- -
Ttla rVTm VtesMSM Sklall A ATVii. til af tODHware A SVLU Vl - - y - -

U a drat class Hardware Store. 1 be best at the
lowest pnoes at

GEO. A. FECK.'S.
oct SO tf 29 Sooth Front street.

Dnnlap Stiff Hats
A KD OTHER POPULAR SHAPES.
1. LOWEST PRICES.

HASSISOH ALLXSr.

oo80,tf The Hatters.

School Books.
E HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED BY THEwn.vn. .. Mt.owi, nftho ttv. and have

marked them down LOW. Send the children

eeSO tf Bookstore.

How is Your Time
rno GET Y0U3 BUOGT OB GiBftLaGS EE

paired and Painted. I can make tt kak as good
sa new. ev can trade or seil yom a new oee. Try.me. la un oia ju irauuijwii . -

Five for Ten.- -
fT$X PACKAGE OF THE BENGAL MAWTT.T.A

CHEROOT, containing; five splendid Smokea, for

10 oenta. tree from flavor n V TTATTRTR.

ooSOtf Rewt and Cigar Dealer.

Wm. E. Springer & Co,,
PORTERS AFP JOBBERS OF HARDWARE

JM
and CROCE-KB- T. can offer special Inducements

to Wholesale buyers.

oeSOif WllmtngVm, M.C.

Library Lamps. .

tttj CAM OFTXS SPECIAL XCTTJCTZXEXTS

Co pnnhaaers of Lrbrary Lamps. The Old Be-habl- e

Rochester Lamp always oa hand at reason

trsati' GILES MTOCHTSOTI.

Stoves
JS GREAT VARIETY, COOKS AJTD HXATXB8.

can Er f aaythlnx you ara likaly U waaC

Wsdoat make them, not we have aoeeaa to the
asm sooroee wi t m

CtSOtt - - ALDKSXaJX. FLAITSEB A CO.

VOK XLI.-N-O. 33.

: Col. Charles Marshall's oration on
Lee is of ascertain. - historical value
and for thfi ocasionallight it throws
on the greal; gtfnggle and the great
.soldier It:Z is ' not particularl y elo--

uii- - .ur impressive., will noi
mpare as anoratioa with Daniel's

maificent ,effort jat Lexington on a
similar oocaBton. Daniel's , oration
on Lee is - a 'splendid sun-bu- rst of
eloquenqend description. It was
nortbyof Lee acd that is compli-menTefiftugh.5- ?

e - quote a passage
frormtba Charleston News and Cou-
rier that condenses a view of CoL
Marshall: .'

. "It was tbe proclamation of Mr. Lincoln,
not Mr. 'Jiiacoln'- - flection, which caused
the Border States to cast In their lot with
the Cotton States. CoL Marshjll says

that .'the Confederacy which
sojlong resisted the Federal armies was
brought into existence by the act of Mr.
Lincoln.' The place which Virginia took
in. the new struggle was the same that she
had taken When George III waa Kin 2. and.
as then she placed her sword in the bands
of her Washington, eo in the later strug-
gle she committed it to the no less worthy
hands of Lse."

The Northern people cannot un
derstand the sentiment and feeling
that move the Southern people in
paying honors to. the noblest living
and the heroic dead. They have
never passed through the horrors of
war at their home0as the Southern
people have. They know nothing of
the humiliations and disappointments
and sorrows of defeat. The South
seeks not to rekindle strife. The men
who honor and revere Davis and love
the memory and name of Lee are the
truest of the true and the bravest of
the brave. They would fight tor the
Union as quickly as the men would
who once fonght against them. The
Philadelphia Record only sees a half
truth. It says:

"The bitterness of conflict can no more
be recalled than the crumbling bones of
those who fell in the warcan be clothed
with flesh and restored to life. While the
South shall keep step to the music oHbe
Union none will begrudge her the privilege
of honoring her dead sons in her own way.

Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, a leading
New York Republican, some months
Ago published a "Life of Thomas H.
Benton," (a North Carolinian), and
in it he pays the Southern soldiers
and the incomparable Lee a just and
surprising tribute. We once before
gave it and again reproduce it, as it
is specially timely now. He says:

"The militant spirit of these last certain-
ly etoodthem in good stead in the civil
war. The world has never seen better sol'
diers than those who followed Lee; and
their leader will undoubtedly rank as with-
out any exception the very ceatest of all
the great chieftains that the English speak-
ing peoples have brought forth and this,
although the last and chief of his antago-
nists may himself claim to stand as the full
equal of Maryborough" and Wellington."

We learn from the London stand-
ard that the benefactor of the race
who invented epectacles was named
Salvmo Acmotod Aamati, of Flor-
ence, Italy. He died in A. D. 1318.
The watch is not the invention of
any one man, according to Diderot
in the preface to the celebrated
Gyclopedie.

A Welcome Virginia Notice.
Norfolk Virginian.

The Wilmington J5tab is one of
the best papers in the South. It is
an educator; nothing meretricious is
allowed in its columns, and in both
the editorial and news departments
it is easy to discover ability, tact, en-

terprise and newspaper experience.

.I-jOII-
E CITY.

NEOT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Geo. A. Peck Hunting.
W. L. Youhg For rent.
Notice To city tax-payer- e.

8. H. Fishblatb Overcoats.
O. W. Yates School books.
C. M. Habbis Five for ten.
M. M. Katz Special bargains.
R. L. HuTCHms-J-Magi- c polish .

A; SHBiEB--3- 0 per cent, saved.
Ofeba House Jessica and Joe.
Pabkeb&Tatlob Oat they go.

E. Wakbek & Sou Choice fruits.
MrjNSOK Underwear and clothing.
ComEB & Co. Horses at auction .

Giles & MtrBCB3S0N--Libra- ry lamps.
Louis J. PoissoiT Beal estate agent.
AliDEBMAN, FLANUEB & CO. StOVeS.

B. F. McDougall Now is your time.
W. E. Spbinoeb & Co. Hardware, etc.
N Y. & W.S. 8. Co of schedule.

Fenheli. & DAHiEii Trunks, bags, . etc.
G. R. Fbehch & Sons For wet and cold
Bbown& Roddick Particular bargains.

VniXr.m Court.- - . '
There, were "paly two 'cases fortha

Mayor's consideration yesterday. . .

Donald Stuart, thetrampi arrested
a few days ago for frightening sehool
children, was disehargedwith the
understanding that he would ; leave
town at once. - . ,

t
" Hichard Stowe, colored, whose case'

had r been continued from the 25th
instj" vwas v fined v twenty, dollars, lor
dlsbrderly"c6hdact

t
f " ' "

WILMmGTON,
Iioeal Dote.

-:-The " Round Trip" Monday
night. -

v
' . --

' C "

There are three milch cows in
ih the city pound awaiting . own-
ers. " - - "

.
-

Col. W. P. Canaday arrived in
the city last night from Washington,
D. C. '

The members of the police force
donned their handsome new uniforms
yesterday. ..... .. . -

On his recent visit to New York,
Mr. E. Van Laer purchased an ele-
gant piano for Union sehool.

. Services in St. John's Church to-

day, at 7.30 and ltam.f and 5 p. m.,
by the Rector, DrCarmichael.

Mr. I. Hansen, who is in New
York under medical treatment, we
are glad to leatn, Is much improved
In health. '

lhgTAB givesallthe important
news of the day in a readable shape.
Delivered anywhere in the city, for 12

cents per week. .'Vi.

The steamer A. P. Hurt ar
rived about noon yesterday. She
brought a large freight, including
224 bales of cotton.

A big freshet is reported in the
upper Cape Fear. At Fayetteville
Friday morning the water had risen
some thirty feet and was still rising.

Four vessels with cargoes of
railroad iron for the Carolina Cen-
tral, arrived here the past week from
Philadelphia and Perth Amboy, N. J.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,294 bales. Total receipts since Sep
tember 1st, 80,373 bales; last year to
same time, 52,200 bales. Increase,
28,173bales.

The Temperance Brotherhood
wilf be addressed next Monday even
ing on thefsubject of . Prohibition by
Rev. Mr. Rollins, of the Congrega-
tional Church.

--The services in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church to-da- y will
be in English both at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Rev. W. Kimball will preach
on both occasions.

There will be no services at the
Second Presbyterian Church this
morning. At night, services will be
conducted by Rev. P. H. Hoge, be-
ginning at 7.30 o'clock.

The agents of the Clyde Line
steamers, running between this port
and New York, announce a new and
close schedule which will give a boat
from each port every five days.

The gentleman who reported
the Goldsboro Fair in the Stab did
his work well. His reports were fuller
and fresher than those of any other
paper published outside of Golds-
boro.

The New York and Chicago
markets were too dull yesterday for
our eager young speculators, and or-

ders for "futures" were very scarce.
Better times are - looked for. this
week.

We are requested to announce
that the "Original Colored .Free-Wi- ll

Baptist Conference" will meet at
Wooten Chapel on the 3d of Novem-
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m. Rev. Willis
Wooten, Pastor in charge.

Capt. Bacon, of the British
steamship Coventry y says that he has
taken in cargoes of cotton at Savan-
nah and Charleston, but is better
pleased with the treatment he has re-

ceived here than at any other port.
The pilot boat Grade, of South-por- t,

has been entered forthe race to
take place at Charleston on the 3d of
November. Thus far there are six
entries in her class. Good luck to the

'Ghracie. May she "walk the waters
like a thing of life."

The Rev. Mr. Arnold, the new
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
is expected in a few days. He made
a fine impression when here a few
weeks since, and the congregation
hope, under his charge, to raise the
Church to a higher place of useful-
ness than it has ever before reached.
Mr. Arnold is not only a fine preach-
er, but is energetic, zealous and full
of devotion to his high calling..

The Lanrinburg Exchange says :

"Of the sixty daily papers taken at
this office the Wilmington Stab sup
plies one-half- ." It may be

w
well for

advertisers to make a note of that. It
must be remembered that daily pa-

pers are taken at Laurinburg, from
Raleigh, Charlotte,' Wilmington and
several other points. And yet the
circulation of the Star equals that of
all the others combined. The people
of the "rural deestricts" "know a
good thing - when they see it," and
"hold fast to that which is good." "

Cotton for Europe
Messrs; Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

the British! steamship Coventry yes-

terday, for Bremen, with: 5,025 bales
of cotton, weighing 2,387,179 pounds
and valued at $220,815. ;

Messrs. Williams & Murchison clear-

ed the British steamship Parkiands
tor Liverpool, with 4,908 bales cotton,
weighing 2,314,826 pbnnds and valued
at $214,121. , mf -:-

-;
:

.adatthe Post Office at; Wilmington. N. cf"
Matter. , v

- tOUTLINES,.

cidv. Gordon', of Georgia,' wjio has
0ne to Ohio to take part- - in the pd--itic- al

campaign, made a speech in1.

Cincinnati Friday night; it was ano-b-ll

jefonse of Jefferson Davis and the
Southern people, Snid some illustrati-

ons of patriotism were made which
must have been galling indeed to the
Foraker crowd. ;A dispatch from
Fort Custar states that a large force
of troops will move early next week?

ou Sword Bedroe's camp, wnich will
surround him and cut off his escape.'

A railroad freight depot, apge
nuountof freight, and a number of
oaches, were burned in Los Angeles,

Cal., Friday evening;
0 loss $200,000,'

with no insurance. '
77 Secretary

Whitney, oLtheJJavy iJepartment," is
orbidden by his physicians from un-
dertaking any work, on account of
vere headaches; he is now in New
York. The threatened conflict
etween the civil and military forces
t the Round Valley, Cat. reserva--;
on, has been averted by the with-raw- al

of the United Stages troops
ending a judicial settlement of the

: atter. Forty-nin- e clerks in the
ev York custom nouse have been

:,juiissed
. on account of failure to

";,iss a civil service examination for
promotion. In the Chicago grain

J provisions markets yesterday
there was a general downward ten--

ncy. The cotton crop in sight
-- 2.068,950 bales. Nineteen new
:.;es of fever and three deaths at

Tampa yesterday. MordenBurch,
.1 Canadian thief, was arrested in New

rk yesterday; the technical charge
,'iinst him is bringing stolen money

o this country. Jay Gonld and
! family sailed for Europe from

w York yesterday. It was not
:i: Newport News & Mississippi Val-Railro- ad

Company, for which a
- eiver was appointed, but . the

esapeake & Ohio Road. Pre-
terit Grevy, of France, threatens, to

r- - ign in connection with the Caffarel
vi'-nda- Knoxville, . Tennessee,
h . subscribed $100,000 to the Caro-- I
.'m, Knoxville & Western Railroad.

The strike of the New York book
a . I job printers has been declared

.T J II T 1 1, uuu iiic auuiib bunk lli was cl
; istake. There are but two or
three cholera patients at the New

rk quarantine; all of the Ale--
si; s passengers are wen.

. Y. markets : Money easy at 34
per cent., closing offered at 4 per
writ; cotton dull but easy at-9f9f- c;

ithern flour quiet; wheat, No. 3
Tfil November 8383fc; corn, No.20c-to- t

?r52c; spirits turpentine steady
. r ic; rosin quiet at $1.171.25.

i'iie Germans in New York are for
Niv!!.

The Star holds that the best polic-

y in polities', as in every day life, is

KI.K-- E. C. Stowe, of Fort
Smith, Arkansas, was shot and.killed
I'.v Editor E. C. Boudinot, Jr. It
g'ew out of politics. One man is
deid and another man is not happy.
lIiAv wicked, and how foolish !

A Virginia negro paper called
i:i Plant intimates that the negroes
I I rot turn Democrats until equalit-
y"Wiwe&n the races is established.
l! ty will vote and sleep with the
('3e old Radical party then, and
II "il Ciabriel blows his horn.

Ingersoll has a long reply to
H v. nr. Fields in the North Amerl-Jievie- w.

He has evidently eaten
til ; uif ice raot and is more bitter
aci Masphemous and radical than

before. Bob will not forever
and then ho will know more. ,

lenry Grady is in lack. He has
- 'ived a $1,200 present from some

business men because of his
ervices in getting np the late Ex-P'-nti- on.

We are glad to see him
larded. Bat Grady's political
jjnonay needs doctoring sadly.

Qry believes in the Chinese Wall
"tern. - '

ere 19 a specimen of campaign
ll';rtarein New York City. We

tefrom the World:
ike5?boodler8 were ripe and dead on
Ut ve you forot all you knew about
tor,; . ? commutei with the Ring, and
Ar-k- n . sPrinetothe wide-ope- n State

.aw Now- - dear Brother Fellows,
t ick f?,nncucd yur bellows, and it's

7 , r .l"11 of aolea to.the core; so drop all
stn A1 carpet-bagge- r, and scoot

dr-
- Frederick Warde has been'"g in New York in a new play

t0a8ton Cadol." The Times

f" se ed "Gaston" in his usual
18 fidP ..a8hl.on- - His associates were

!' t en
" Day expected them to be,

1 er'y boe,n.U2b' is ned.atr!ck. The
v.'n;' seemed trt thtnb Mm 4a

lion Jl rrtridise thought. nf M a ini

Oar Vrell Wattr.
,- -; It is a well established fact that the
leaith of a community 'depends large-- "

ly on its crater supply. ' And this is
something in which WilmingtonJs
interested; especially -- as so large a
proportion of ' its drinking water is
drawn from wells.' It has been' as-

serted
;

that no well water Is 'pure.
However this may be, much depends
on the character of the soIL If sandy,
as is the case in Wilmington, and the
water will quickly disappear . from,
the surface after a rain, the well will
drain the soil for a long ' distance
around it, and the consequence will
be that a large portion of the soluble
filth of the soil will find its way into
the well, although the. water may ap-
pear sparkling and clear.

There is a very general impression
that the soil removes all . the imDuri- -
ties from the --water; !and we have of
ten heard it said that the well water
of"Wilmington, east of Third, street,
ought to be pure, because it passed
through sand which acted as' a
natural filter. But all this depends
upon whether the soil, by long con-
tinued absorption, be not already so
thoroughly saturated with impurities
as to refuse to take up more. But
that the soil does not remove all the
impurities, even from new ground
where a well has been recently dug,
has been demonstrated elsewhere by
actual experiment. The surface earth
at a distance from the well was satu-
rated with kerosene oil, which grad-
ually found its way to the well (hav-
ing been washed down by the rains)
and imparted its odor to the water.

If the soil be of heavy clay the dan-
ger will be lessened, but on all porous
soils the liability of pollution of the
water is great. No manure heaps,
sinks or other receptacles for fifth or
refuse of any kind should be within
forty feet of the well, and the farther
off the better. Wells should be thor-
oughly cleaned at least once a year,
and especially in the Fall. For a dis-
tance of ten feet around the well the
surface should be cemented, and where
pumps are used they should e
cleaned occasionally. Remember,
that only a few drops of a solution
from a filthy drain or sink, finding its
way into the welL will carry bacteria
enough to rapidly multiply and con-
taminate all of the water. Roots of
trees and vines also serve as drains
into the well, as they- - loosen the soil
and for that reason they should never
be planted near the source of drink-
ing water.

It is noticeable of late years that
the number of cisterns for rain.water
has largely increased in Wilmington.
This is gratifying, as it shows that
our people realize the danger that
lurks in the well. As a question of

.economy, the cistern is but little more
expensive than the well, and we im
agine there is no difference of opinion- -

as to the relative purity of the two
waters.

TUm XMBlca Thomu Comedy Com
pan?.

This company will begin a five
day's engagement in the Opera House
here next Tuesday. The company
has been playing in Tarboro recently
and the Southerner of that place says
of them:

On the opening night "The Daugh-
ter of the Regiment" was rendered in
a style that disarms criticism. Every
player In every part attained the cli-
max of glory and received due deserts
of encores. The dresses of the ladies
were models of costly elegance.

Miss Jessica Thomas is a most beau-
tiful specimen of the loveliest type of
blonde. Her Iflgure is simply su-
perb, chiseled after the fashion of
a perfect Hebe. Her every action
is a poem In grace her every ges-
ture a dream of beauty. As an actor
she is second to none. Her voice
would do credit to any metropolitan
stage. It is full in volume, clear and
bell-lik- e in tone and marvelous in
sweetness. She just fairly captured
this town and is voted to-da- y the
finest soubrette that ever gladdened
an audience here.

The support was very good, several
coming In for enchores. The cos-tume- ry

is all new and very handsome.
It is pleasant to add that this is a

thorough Southern Company, and
that accounts for theEerhaps in which Miss Jessica

gives the rebel whoop. Joe Physioc,
though born in Richmond, Is of North
Carolina parentage and a thorough
Tar HeeL .

370th AnaiTMMrr of ttae Beforma-
tion.

It being three hundred and seventy
years since Luther nailed his ninety-fiv- e

theses against the church door at
Wittenberg, and thus began the work
of the Reformation, from which the
Evangelical Lutheran Church started
which has now grown to a member-
ship of about fifty millions, appro-
priate services will be held to-d- ay in
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.and
in the Sunday School at 3 p. m.

Xna Cmpm Fear S. F. K. Co. at W !!
The best .colored fire company in

the-Stat- e is probably the Cape Fear
Company or . Wilmington. It is here
attending the ' colored fair, and yes-
terday gave an exhibition of the pow-
er of their splendid engine ana the
training of the men. The force worked
with clock-lik- e regularity and accu-
racy and the . power - of the - engine
seemed unlimited,' both as to the
amount of water and. the number of

uama . hn " Tf Tin ta rtn fnn t
powerful streams with damaging ef
fect to a nre. news ana wsvrver.

tion here during-th- e five days only
amounted to 2.33 Inchef, of which
.56 of an Inch fell yesterday before 10
p. m.

The Signal Office reports that the
barometer ' at Ifi o'clock last night
registered 29.84 inches a fall of 20-1-00

of an inch since 7 in the morning.
There was also an extremely high ba-
rometer (30.66 inches) with a cold
wave in the Northwest which is mov-
ing towards the depression on this
coast. The approach of this high
pressure will dispel the damp said
cloudy weather, and will no doubt
once more obviate the use of the alwa-

ys-missing umbrella.
The temperature in the Northwest

yesterday morning was at some places
only 14 degrees above zero. In this
city the lowest temperature recorded
was 53 degrees, and the maximum 58

making a range of only five de-

grees.
With the vast difference in the

pressure of the atmosphere and In the
height of the mercury, it is probable
that the cold wave will reach this
section with some intensity, and that
the coolest weather of the season will
be recorded within the next three
days. This change is likely to take
place to-da- y.

An Artesian Well.
We understand that the Carolina

Oil" and Creosote Company have
made arrangements for boring an ar-
tesian well at their works in this city.
for the purpose of supplying their
plant with water for condensers, etc.
The borings will be similar to those
undertaken with such great success
at Jacksonville, Fla., by the Creosote
Lumber and Construction Company.

As the Star has heretofore stated,
this experiment may solve the prob-
lem of supplying this city with an
abundant supply of pure and whole-
some water.

The water supply of both Charles-
ton and Savannah is derived from
artesian wells, which, in the case of
the latter city, furnish over two mil-
lion gallons per day, and at no great-
er cost to consumers than the water
pumped from the Savannah river.

A Gtm of a Gin Presented, to St. FtaPi
Evangelical Latneran Ckarch.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church has become the recipient of
one of the finest pieces of workman-
ship, in curly pine, that has ever
been made or seen in Wilmington, in
the line of church equipment. It is
a beantiful baptismal font finished in
oil and varnish. A gentleman of
much experience and of a ripe old
age, said it was the finest thing of the
kind he had ever seen in all his life.
This gem of a gift was donated to the
Church by Mr. and Mrs. WesselL It
was made by Mr. L. M. Guyton, in
the employ of Messrs. Foster & Fore,
The font will be dedicated at 11 a. m

to-day- .-

rSt.SJiYTEB.lJLS STHOD

Proceedings of Frldar an Wat relay

The Next Rloetlaa to ho field In
Goldsooro.

8ecUI Star Be port.
Fayetteville, N. C, Friday, Oct

2a Rev. H. G. Hill, D. D., was ap
pointed correspondent of the Synod
on the complaint of Mecklenburg
Presbytery against the action of the
Synod in the Robinson case.

The Synod will next meet in Golds-
boro. October 24th, 1888, at 7.30 p. m.

The roll was called for expression of
opinion as to the complaint against
Wilmington Presbytery. The com-
plaint was lnot sustained" by a large
majority. The Synod resolved that
the records of the Wilmington Pres-
bytery touching the licensure of W.
P. King were not full and explicit
enough.

NIGHT SESSION.
Rev. J. B. Clark, D. D., was heard

in the interests of Christian (Protest-
ant) education in general, &nd of Da-
vidson College in particular.

The complaint against the auction of
the Mecklenburg; Presbytery in re-
gard to the discipline of church
members who make or sell liquor for
a beverage, or rent property for Its
manufacture or sale, was withdrawnupon an understanding that was sat-
isfactory to the complainant and re-
spondent.

Saturday, Oct. 29. The Moderator
having been granted leave of aJbsence,
Rev. H.'G. HllL D. D., presided

Two overtures one . from Orange
Presbytery and one from a member
thereof in regard to licensure of
candidates for the ministry were re-
ferred for answer to next Synod to a
special committee. Rev. J. W- - Prim-
rose, Chairman.

Rev. T. II. Law, of the Synod of
S C, District Superintendent of the
American - Bible - Society, was heard
in the interests of his work. A resol-
ution endorsed him and his work,'
- ,A report from the Devotional Com-
mittee was approved, making ax--,
rangements for preaching to-morr-


